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LESSON
.By E. ). SELLERS, Director of Evening
Depai ment, Thle Moody Bible Institute,
Chical 0.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 16

T 4E DEATH OF MOSES.

LESS 'N TEXT-Deut. 34:1-12.
GOLI EN TEXT-"Precious in the

sight c Jehovah is the death of his
saints.' Ps. 116:15.

1. 7 .i Old Leader, vv. 1-8. We have
now c, me to the last of our lessons
which have to do with Moses. Fol-
lowing his lamented failure at the
time o-: the second -arrival at Kadesh-
Barnes. Miriam dies; at Mt. Hor,
Aaron departed and his office is be-
stowed upon his son, Eleazar. Then
quick3 followed the plague of ser-

pents, the defeat of the king of the
Amorit is. Balaam's folly, the apostasy,
of Isra -1 which was cleansed by blood
throug i the zeal of Phinehas, and final-
ly the arrival upon the plains of
Moab.

Law Confirmed.
Here Moses repeats and confirms

the lawv to this new generation of
Israel, delivers his last charge. sings
his last song, ascends Mt. Nebo to
view Canaan, and is "forever with
the Lord." In the passage marked out
for this lesson we have the account of
the passing of this wonderful servant
of God. Returning to ch. 31:1-8 and
32:44-.;2 we see this journey in pros-
pect, after that we read Moses' parting
blessing and in this section we read
of the fulfilment of that prospect
Moses anticipated his departure by a

quiet dignity, absolutely divorced from
baste )r fret, that was characteristio
of his life of submission and was the
essence of his life of faith.
Before departure Moses solemnly

charged this newer generation to ob-
serve the law, declaring that it Is not
a vain nor an empty thing but in deed
and In truth to them the way of life.
Then comes the simple dignified ac-
count of this last act of obedience, sim.
ple, yet sublime. Yonder we see him,
viewed by the hosts of Israel, as he
ascenc's the mountain alone-yet not
alone--prepared to spend his last
hourst upon earth with Jehovah, who
doubtl sa appeared as the angel-
Jehov. h and pointed out to him the
land 1 e so much longed to enter, but
could iot because he failed to sanctify
God L. the sight of the people at a
critice moment. Taking the glory to
bimse f on that occasion demanded an
act o: punishment as a warning to
the p ople; hence, "it went ill with
Moses for their 'sakes," Ps. 106:32.
There upon the mount God's covenant
with . braham is confirmed and with
undizned eye and undiminished vigor
(v. 7 , Moses was shown the fufli-
ment f that promise, his body was
laid a. rest by God himself, in an un-
know!.. and unmarked sepulchre, "over
against Beth-Peor," v. 6.

II. rhe New Leader, v.9. God never
leaveE his people without a leader
and h mene Joshua is exalted to comn-
pensa' e Israel for the loss of Moses.
"The king is dead-long live the
-king." The worker dies, the work
goes (fn and many tImes the victories
of the new leader are fully as great
and frir reaching as any won by the
former leader. Joshua was not Moses,
be was Joshua and as such called to
face new problems.

.lil. A Great Character, vv. 10-12. The
description-of Moses is of one who saw
Jehovadh face to face, a peculiar dig-
nity, and the secret of his greatness.
When Aaron and Miriam murmured
God declared that Moses was diiferent
from :dl other prophets in that, "with
him ia ill I speak mouth to mouth, even
manif astly, and not in dark speeches,
and the form of Jehovah shall he be-
hold," Num. 12: 6-8. Moses himself
'declared to Israel that when God
spoke to them out of the midst of the
fire, "I stood between the Lord and
you," Deut. 5:4, 6. The supreme
teaching of this lesson Is the fact that
great as Moses was, he was never-
theless excluded from the promised
land as a warning to Israel.
On the other hand-this story is a

,wonderful illustration of the tender
compassion and watchful care of Jeho-
vah even to the end. Even the discip-
line of Jehovah is accompanied by
gentleness. If he must needs be ex-
cluded yet he is not excluded from
comminion with Jehovah.
Thus this saint who was separated

to the will of God passes out of life.
In the hour of. the consummation of
his lie work his spirit passes into
yet closer fellowship with God. The
Psalmist in the words of the golden
text most beautifully suggests that
such c.n hour is a delight to God, and
suggests the welcome which must be
awaiting his saints. Do not forget the
last glorious appearing of Moses after
the lapse of the centuries when:
"'On tl.e hils he never trod
Spoke af the strige that won our life
With -he* Incarnate Son of God."

"Death and .iudgment were a con-
stant :;ource of fear to me until I real-
Ized thiat neither shall have any hold
on thi child of God." D. L. Moody:
Do no~put death out of consideration,
but w Alcome it as Moses welcomed
it. Wien we stand on Plsgah, can
we sa:' we did our full da~y? In that
hour the plautits ci men will be
stilled
MOses was a great hero, prophet.

priest, law-giver, poet and general,
yet Israel could erect no monument
over his grave to do him honor. It
was s. greater honor to follow his
admonitions and obey the law.

Saved His Foot.
H. D. Ely. of Bantam. 0., suffbred

from horrible ulcer on his foot for
four years. Doctor advised amulta-
tion. but he refused tad reluctantly
tried Bucklen's rica Salve as a
last resort He then wrote: -:1 uised
your salve and my foot was soon1
completely cured" Best Remedy
for barns, cuts, bruises and eezema.
Get a box to-day. Only 25ic. All
druegists or by mail. H. E. Buck

~len & Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis

"Horsy" Australians.
Engishmen are supposed to be the

most 'rsy" people in the world, but
they a:e far behind many other coun-
tries in regard to the number of
horses per head of population. In this
respect Australia leads the British em-
pire, there being 45 horses to eve
l00 people.

'5lgeon Stopped Clock.
A prgeon flew against the face of

the Ipswich (England) town hail clock,
and wss caught between the minute
hand a~nd the diaL The clock was
stoppel for an hour until the bird was

Strawberry Not European. Natural Choice.. Had Experence.
A great many people are under the "This is a curious'old world. 'If you Magg aides say that In

impression that the strawberry is of have no money you are snubbed-if .the play A Wronged Witie you do not
European origin. As a matter of fact, you have too much you are investi- te pna 'A otron Whe your
it is derived from the Chilean berry, gated." "Very truex-but I hadvrather exhibit enough emotion when your

which is native to the Pacific coast. be investigated than snubbediatf. Popular Actvess-"oh, I d n't, don't I?
_________________________________________________ Wll.I've had two or three husbands

leave me, never to return, and I guess
I know as much about how to act in
those circumstanmes a anybody."

rnmm~ri~lSofia's Lost Opportunity.
TheCommercial and Savi sofa, the capital of Bulgaria, might

have been Constantinople, if the Ro-
OF SUMTER. S. C manemperor, Constantine, hadad-

hered to the preference he felt at
one time for it Several places *ere

=Opened for Basiness on Saturd4y. N-4 thot ofas the site fr the new

ber First, at 9 A. M. at 4-5 Main Stre.t -Rome before the un sled natural ad:.vantagea of Byzantium secured the

We cordially iuvite both your Comnercial anud ving ahonor-among them Troy and.Ser-
Bosiues. n propose uti:t a:, -r !il*g(. * * : JOOSL , dica iii MIesla, now known as Soa

treatment consistent with sound and proe-s e btnkiug
Stomnach.Overworked.

DIRECTORS. .Atin betweenmeals a habit
SNT.Pe-o. C. .J. T, -oi Q" L usually left over from childhood.

5. NtPr'sn. IGrowing things need nourishing in
Henry P. Moses. J. K. Cro.swi. J Z Hearon. small and frequent doses. Grown-ups

- (J lot. 1; . 11 . .\. Brownu. 'R Dozi. r Lt,J .iaI 1 u ~i ?cf.7tD'i [ merely require to repair the waste of

P. X). Parr,:%J I% \lt rs, T. B Je'n-t body-and the stomach Is a com-

N. 1 Forre.er, I A. B adham, R A. Burge-ss. paratively small organ. Undoubtedly

H.Drait; Tioa1. J. M. Chailer, . in many bodies it is kept stretched
and in the are condition of an abus-

OFFICERS. - ed piece of rubber. How can It do

A. L. LIESES-NE, PRE-;LDI'NT. J1. CROSS.WELL, V-Prps Its work? ____
11 A BRA HAMo CASHIER To Prevent Blood Poisoning

apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. sur

gical dressino that relieves pain and healsal
the sa mne time. Not a linient. 2 dc. rc. S -QO

New Furniure Store!
We have just received a Car Load of the Old Reliable Was h.

jigtorr Cook Stoves and Rang-s. Allsi 'es and.Pie nHaes
Grw6t Blast. in fact. nany kind of

myo-want,and we are

gyingr to sellthem at a price
ne~ver heard of before in Supiii:.
ter Don'.t .forget. that we
have the most complete Stock
of new aai upmodate Furni-
tureaevernd in the Cit
ofSumter.
Just drop in and see us and o

getprices.. We-Lare .oing to'
sell this Stock of goods regard-
eaSS of price. Remember,we

1o "1 are going togiveyou more for
one dollar than younever have rechved before See our Suits in

Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany. and- Circassiatt"Walnut.

Wer
.

SellDeyo& So
SUMER Smter..

Wises o tankther fiens o Manintad lro gadheus arndn
Couty orthegenra an geerus es e t thes. We-aio are ting to!e

thrughTheManingTims, nd lsoto ss th f pr idicet.nRememr, weO?

shppn wit the are d.l grwngm re gotcigteiv.o mro

Onerdolarg and welu equerdav reiedYbeor Dee orM Suiti-

fishe atement thahoany andu~ h LErAssian w nit C st h

questionoSUSMTERndC.ATS

"TeStrAcmmdtig. RS gtaisfontothPsofie

Wshes atotha ththeiru frenofEXManingo atroueot, everoendof

Chto te geeraTE and Weeosronse il Stithed nbratin withyin-d

shpgwithl Linim warredl forowing yoearactv

Read-To- eadeat n.

Whas the saturdent,that we arnobtTed thens HEA ER mpahnione and The

quesinaohaUITosayo Te ali and leCuOArfyevrysatmet

ThegumehiDr Goosn---pny
WeSutreur's h amu WO BigX"ryineod f Esabmentyoeo

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum,

of Russellville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I suf-
fered with terrible back-
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

Cardul
The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all.
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and 6uffering wo-

men." If you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head-
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel-
ing, try Cardui. E-65

Modern Building Operation.
The shades of the builders of the

pyramids mght have been interested
onlookers at the sight of iron girders
we'rhing 46 tons each going up 19
stories to the top of a building being
erected in New York city. This is said
to be the first time that -girders of this
weight have been lifted to such a

height.

Luxury and Diss~nation.
Luxury and dissipa',cn, soft and

gentle as their approaches are, and
silently as they throw their silken
chains about the heart, enslave It
more than the most active and turbu-
lat vices.-Hannah More. .

A Consmpiv:: Cough.
A Congh that bother< v..u oe.in-

nally is one of the dangzer sial.a-
which warns of vousutiZ ptiona. Dr
King's New Discovery stop the
cough, loosen the chest. hanish fever
aud I- t you sleep peacefully. The
first dose checks the symptoms and
gives prompt relief. Mrs. A. F
Mertz. of Glen Illyn. Iowa, writes:
"Dr King's New Discoverv enred m

stuhhon cont-h ifter six weeks' doc
torit failed to help." Try it, as it
will do the same for you. Best med
icine for coughs, colds, throatqaid
Iong troubles. Money back if it
fails Price SOe. & 00 All drutg-
ists. hv mail. H Buckl-u & (o.

Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Two Gossard Corsets
of International Vogue
Ths two models express per-
fectin in modern Corsetry.
Regardless of the cost-every
Gossard Corset conforms to but
one standard in style, workman-
ship and wearing service.

Model 364
An extreme

corse at a mod- -

erate cost. Made --

in medium and '
lowt.along
close fining skirt,
firat hip line and
large waist.
Made in srie
ablie sterling
cloth.

$3.50

3 Model 205
- Represents the

latest mcde and
is the most popu-

Slar corset ever

manufactured a~t
this price. Low
bust, large waisr.
long skirt and an

-elastic section at

back combine to

mnake itanexcep-
/tional model at

$5.0
Be fitted today. We guarantee an im-
proved figure when fitted to a Gossard.
O'ter Gossards at $6.50, $8.50. $10.00

and $25.00.

MISS

M. C. acobs,
126 S. Main St.,

SUMTER, S. C.

T LLE-

ANY BUSINESS flAN
ill anprecr ated the way we d. h:M-

ns. Every mo lern facilityv fr-i-Ii

snuing and storing of !tTul. h

AN UNI.MPEACII ABLE Ri.YO
ofpaLt tra'nia.: :o', e-e. YVe
isa n eit r reliaeL, lD ek

he Bank of Manning
"LECTRIC B1I5IY~0s=BITTERS o

FOEMONIFTAR~

The Vood Everlasting.
CYPRESS

IDoors, Sash anid B1lindS
LENUTHEN THE LIFE OF YOUR BUlDING

AbK YOUR DEALER, OR

L. Wetherhorn and Son,
LARGEST MFRS SOUTH. CHARLESTON, S. C.

New 1914 Prices On

FORDS!
RUNABOUTS, $547.70.
TOURING, $597.70.
Full Line of Ford Parts and Casins and

Tubes on hand.

D. C. SHAW Co.,
Sumter, S. C.

'Phone 553

Millinery.
TO THE LADIES OF CLARENDON-

So beautiful are the new Fall and Winter Millineries
t at it will requi re a personal inspection to fully appreciate
them, and it is my desire to urgc you when you come to
Sumter, to visit my establishment at 126 South Main St.,
where you will be able to select from a well appointed
establishment the best in the Millinery Line.

QUALITY
TASTE

S3TYLE
BEAUT i

Are the cardinal features. We .also carry everything
which goies to mnake up a lady's need, and we would -be
pleased if you will come and make a thorough inspection

We have milliners of experience who will be ever

ready to supply your demands.
si A cordial invitation is extended to look at our Hats
and get our prices.

Miss M. C. Jacobs.
126 S. Main St , - - - Sumter.

Why soffbr From lodigestim ? I
JUSI' 'RY A BOTTLE OF

SOne io- ta-a o *for-*r after moeals will relie~ve any
ccae of INDIGENT10N 'r DYSPEPSIA.
SAlso surp .ss-s in excellence any other Olive Oil for

9 TA\BLIE USE. We have the Sole Agency for this beauti-
Sfoi foriign~i product, whiic:hcom.-s direcr from France, and
sh .1bI~e il.diirhte 1 t' show our frien is at an

V time.

Dl01(80'8 DRUG STO~E

Bank Your Surplus
WITH THE

Rank of TurbeVille,
Turbeville, S. C..

Which combines capital, confidence, consistency and
Scourtes~y. The big man with the big roll and the little
Sman with the little roll are alike welcomed. Our doors
Sare open to borrowers and depositors alike. Our pur-
Spos~e is to make our bank a mutual benefit to the com-
munity in general and its patrons in particular. We in-
'ite you to start a checking account with us,

GOOD TIMES AHEAD! I
With the highnest priCes of tobacco we most ever had,

and~a goo -erop of e >gton. arid the~possibilities are high
pr,we o L.:it t~o t.-el goo)d -Plenty money to par what +

we v:w' :ii1.t so i re. s) 'go~i-- see me. [ have a nice clean$
siEm rg a r~i on eip fo>r'-he sr. We are selling. no0w

fo -c.Ls K. lGrouih wim e..a for this rer so comfe and +j
splniii ur mory:!' so m1], e >..is as ceapLI as anywhere.

Just R einI Siirnant Se~d Rtye and Vetch for Planting.
If in nid 0' anly S. ifme. We thank von for past favors,

\. ur<. tijlv.

ElA. JOHNSON e
........ ,,~?T~n~~ThTT1im...irn,.m...mmfllYWmma nTnunununna .

JOHN G. CAPERS. (of South Caro'!ni)
Ex-Commissioner In ternal tevneu

JOSEPH D. WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIOHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

Evans Building,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

a. 0. PuRDY. S. OI.ITER 0 BRTAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAw,

MANNING, S. C.
Prompt attention Kiven to Collections.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIIL EmGIER
Office over Bank of Manning

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING. S. C.

V C. DAVIS. J.. W WIDEMAN

DAVIS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C..

DR.3. COLE,

DENTIST.
Upstairs over BankofManninv..

MANNING. S. C.
Phone No 77.

C. O. Edwards,
LAND SURVEYOR

ClYIL ENGINEE.
Office over Rome Bank and Trust Co

LOANS NZGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,S. 0

- W. 0. W.
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at

830.
Visiting:Sovereigns invited.

GREEJ.YVILLE
BUSINESS SCHOO0L.
Individual training for boys

and girls. The course of all
English branches, Shorthand,-
Typewriting and Bookkeeping-
offers unsurpassed opportunitiles
to the youths of your county at .

a very reasonable price. Board
can be obtained in town. For
particulars address,

J.K. JERVA.Y,
Greelyville, S. C.

APPAREL SHOP
FORt MEN
AND I.ADIES.

Everything of the best fc.r

the personal wear anid adorn

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders cart fu-.

- and protnptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C-

Hlacker Mfg. Co.
-SUCCESSORS TO

Geo. S. Hacker & Sop,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Fe Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
Ornament~s; Screen Doors and
Wiows.

/E DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

WANTED.+
Renters for one to five horse im-

prove~d and unimproved farms,
with all necessary houses for feirm
operat ions. Rents~ fre m $2.50 to *
86 00 per acre. Apply either to +
J N. .\1Kenzie or D. W. Alder- :
man & Sons Co., Alcolu. S. C. +

'uzspfqa pau*tneg~t ao,anUOJy83asis aq; dn spm 'poolqagP saqayna'e!N

r.Kiug'sNew LietPills
The best In the world.


